Gibberellin derivative GA-13315 sensitizes multidrug-resistant cancer cells by antagonizing ABCB1 while agonizes ABCC1.
GA-13315 is a gibberellin derivative that reveals antitumor and antineoplastic effects both in vitro and in vivo. In the present study, the chemosensitizing effects of GA-13315 in multidrug-resistant cell lines were examined and the underlying mechanisms were investigated. Cytotoxicity and chemosensitizing effects of GA-13315 were determined by MTT assay. Function of ABC transporter was analyzed by measuring intracellular drug accumulation of doxorubicin and rhodamine 123 and by determining the ATPase activity of ABC transporter. Expression levels of apoptosis regulators were analyzed using real-time quantitative PCR and Western blot. GA-13315 selectively killed MCF-7/adr cells that overexpress P-glycoprotein (ABCB1) over the parent MCF-7 cells. In combination with conventional chemotherapeutic agents, GA-13315 at sub-toxic concentrations reversed the multidrug resistance mediated by ABCB1 but exacerbated the resistance conferred by multidrug resistance-associated protein 1 (ABCC1). GA-13315 increased intracellular accumulation of doxorubicin and rhodamine 123 in MCF-7/adr cells and in ABCB1-transfected HEK293 cells but facilitated drug flush-out from cells that overexpress ABCC1. GA-13315 inhibited the ATPase activity of ABCB1 while stimulated that of ABCC1. Moreover, the downregulated expression of Bax in MCF-7/adr cells was restored by GA-13315 markedly. These data suggest that GA-13315 sensitizes multidrug-resistant cells at least partially by impeding the efflux function of ABCB1. The upregulation of Bax by GA-13315 may also contribute to the sensitizing action. The opposite effects of GA-13315 on different ATP-binding cassette transporters and their implications in overcoming drug resistance require further investigation.